
Jack Anderson Buttars
April 16, 1933 ~ Oct. 30, 2022

We are so sorry for your loss. Brother Buttars was our home teacher for many years and never missed a month.

We enjoyed his visits and will miss him.

    - David and Judy Rossiter

I wanted to send my Love ■ and condolences to each of You on the Lose of Your Dear Husband and Father. He

was a Very Special And Good Person to Many People ❤■. His career in Life kept him extremely busy As Well. I

didn't get to See Uncle Jack very often but when I did He was Very loving to Me as his niece. I know his health

issues were not good at the end of his life. What a Sweet Blessing it was to let him pass away & not have to suffer

no longer. Uncle Jack lived a Very Furfile and Long Life. Death is never easy to go though but when we See Our

Loved Ones Suffering Like Uncle Jack was in the end It Truly was a Blessing ■ ■ 4 Him to Pass On. Many Arm's of

Tender Dear Love to Each of You. With Sincere Condolences Michelle Johnson

    - Michelle Johnson (Uncle Edward's Daughter)

The Buckley SFB military Retiree Activities Office (RAO) would like to offer our sincere condolences and our 

gratitude for BG Buttars’ years of distinguished service to our country in the Army. If you would like help with any 

matters related to casualty assistance, Defense Finance & Accounting Service, Survivor Benefit Plan (SBP), 

Veterans Affairs (VA), etc. you can contact our office on Buckley SFB (Denver, CO) at 720-847-6693 or 

raobuckley@gmail.com. The RAO is staffed by volunteers, all military retirees themselves, and our sole purpose is 

to provide assistance to any military retirees and surviving spouses/family members with anything related to their 

military service and/or benefits, in particular during difficult times such as this. We are deeply sorry for your loss. 

Steve Young Lt Col, USAF, Ret Director, Buckley SFB RAO



 

    - Steve Young

To Julie and Family, Wishing you peace and comfort during this difficult time. Please accept our deepest sympathy

for your loss. Debbie & Chris

    - Chris and Debbie Wooten


